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Great Hi-tin in in I**t Year Placed
» Igln Hundred Thousand M« n in
Army and Employed Seien Hun¬
dred Thousand at Home und Elgin
II umlud Thousand Women at
llome.

London, Feb. 13..Andrew Hone.r
Law, chancellor of the exchequer and
government leader In the iou.se of
commons, replying to criti isms of
the government with respect to its
home policy, said that In 1917 the
national service department baa put
into the army 820,645 additional men
and placed In employment at homo
731.000 men and 804,000 women.

Referring to the food prodi ction he
said that the cereal production in
England In 1917 amounted to 850,000
tons, and In addition the country had
produced an extra 3,000,000 tons oi
potatoes.

England, said the chancellor, was
the only country in the war where
there had not been a dlmlnjtlon In
food production. A million additional
gcres were being put under the plow.
This year 800,000 acres more 1 ad been
cultivated In England and 400,000
more in Scotland and Ireland. The
total stocks of wheat in Great Brit¬
ain at the end of December, 1917, ex-
godded those at the end of December,
ltlf. by 1.0(0,000 quarters. In 1917
thsre was built in Great Britain 1,-
1C3.474 tona of shipping and 170,-
000 tons were obtained from abroad.
The chancellor explained that the
premier's estimate of ship construction
was not realized because the govern¬
ment had arranged to have a large
quantity of tonnage built In America
but when America came Into the war
aha preferred, as the British would
have preferred ,to take the tonnage
herself. Hut the tonnage wan there.

Emphasising the value of the ship¬
ping controller's work. Bor ar Law
said that. In spite of the dimunition
In ships and in spite of the lact that
Great Britain had lent 1,500,000
gross tons for the use of her lilies in
September, October and November.

nation had actually imported the
aame amount aa has been Imported
from February to April.

It had been suggested, sa d the
chancellor, that because Amer ca had
entered the war, Great Britain ought
to have to spend less. Amer ca has
given great help not only to Great
Britain's allies but to Britain lerself.
for which Britain could not be too
grateful.

SEVEN BILLION TIN FANS WANT¬
ED.

Tin Plato Maker* Asked to Prepare
for Oreat Drive In Food (o:iscrvn
lion.

Boston. Feb. 12..Tin plate nakers
have been asked to anticipate a de¬
mand for 7.000,000,000 cans fc r fruit
and vegetables In 1918. Henry Bur¬
den, president of the National fan¬
ners' Association, stated in addressing
the opening session of the annual con¬
vention of that organizaticn. In
1916. he said, the pack waa 4,')00,-
000,000 cans and in 1917 it reached
approximately 000,000,00m sg sa

hl\<. (.1 ORGE SPEAKH.

(.reut Britain Will light the Wag to
End for Principle.

London, Feb. 12..In his speech
opening parliament today King
Georgia h.i'd tb.it tin- v. u struggle bis
reached a gffHIgg] stage, whi . i de¬
manded more thin ever the full use

of tho country's energies and re¬
sources, t'ntll recognition is offered

the only principles on which hon¬
orable peace can be concluded, tIn¬
king declared, it Is the duty cf the
British to prosecute the war with all
the vigor they possess.

Til IDE \\ I I II PKRAIN I

Imports syndicate or Specialist* See-
rotl> Formed.

Amsterdam, Feb. J 2..The Frank-
t iter /.?.Hung, a copv of whl« h h is

been received here, announc >s the
formation of an import syrdlcate
with a board of officials made up of
trade specialists The syndieatl will
have a capital of 600,ooo marl s and
will orgnlze for the purpose of flistrlb-
Utlng imports of Fkraine iron o e, oil,
flax and wheat among German con¬
sumers. It also will organise a sys-
|SJJ of German exports Into the
Fkraine. The newspaper sa s the
syndicate was secretly formed.

Columbia. Feb. 13 The milhUlgS
tlon of the remainder of the bis draft
of registrants for South <'arol na at
I'amp Jackson which has beei held
up beeau*e of quarantine regu ations
at the camp was today ordered com¬

pleted nt once by Captain \i. E.
Farwile. In charge of the s« e« tlve
service for this State. A notice to
this effect w is vent to all of the
iMiu^v boaids.

Iis Good News For Tobacco Growers!
FFJE are now able to offer the trade in unlimited

quantities the old, reliable and popular brands,

Bonanza Tobacco Guano 8-3-3
..BBBB>SB>BBBBBBBBBBBB>BBBBBBBBBflB>t*.^

Orinoco Tobacco Guano 8-22-3mymmtmmmwtWk\%Mmutmwm\\mt\^^

Farmers Bone 8-2-2
I No crop is more dependent upon POTASH than tobacco, and those who have been reducing or cutting outPOTASH will find it to their interest to return to their old standards. NEBRASKA POTASH hat beenthoroughly tested by State Agricultural Department and other experts and pronounced equal to, or, if any¬thing, superior to the German Potash. We have an ample supply of this Potash to give any desired analy-iSiStousersof h .jjiiiril'ltill ¦!
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ROYSTER'S
TRADE MARKsi

9 ^e> v*** . r r*>
REGISTERED. UTILIZERS

"\ f please remember! WE HAVE THE POTASH, but it will do you no good if you wait so late that the over-*
*

Worked, congested railroads cannot haul it to you. A ton of fertilizer on your farm is worth two in our fac¬tory* Order now.

COLUMBUS COUNTY.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, NORFOLK, VA.
Read the following interesting letters from Royster users:

i.B, l
Tabor, "X. C\, Sept. «, 1917.

JTXL Royster GuanQ Co.,Norfolk, Va.
Qentlemen:

I used no other goods but Royster'sbecause I Ket the Inm\ results I'rotn it. Ihid three acrea of tobacco which l got$710.66. I have six acres of cotton,which I will Ret six hales or 3.000 lbs. ofcotton. My corn is as food as I expect.I want Koyster's next year..Yours very truly,
W. UPPS,

VANCE COUNTY.
Henderson, X". C,R. P. D. Xo, ' Sept. 17, 1017.mm% Royster Ouano Co.,

Norfolk, Va.
Gentlemen:

I used six tons of Royster 8-.'',-3 to-baccc fertilizer. 1 am proud to say I gottwelve barn.: off twelve acii'S. I will av¬
erage a thousand pounds to the barn. I
am expecting $4,000around forms whole
crop, i don't, want anything i>ut ia<.*. ters 3 >. Your friend,

W. \\. WELDON.

EDGECOMDE COUNTY.
Whltakers, x. <*.,' Sept. 3, 1917.F. S. Royster Quano Co.,Norfolk, Va.

Dear Simr
i have been using your fertilisers for anumber of years and believe tli.it we gelbetter results from it than any otterbrand that we have ever used.it seesss t<> be peculiarly adapted to

on** soil, and especially for tobacco. Wetake great pleasure In recommending

FRANKLIN COUNTY.
MaplevUle ,N. C. Sept 21, 1917.I« . B. Royster Quano . *o.,
Norfolk, Va.

(lenllcmen:
I have the best crop of tobacco I ever

grew. Unless prices d i i>i«¦ i shall j-r< tt
over $2oo pe racre. I used ROYSTER'ö
guano and will again,

your Btruly,
J. J. DRIVER.

EDGECOMBE COUNTY. ft
Sept. 4, 1917.

sa tue tO iarnn i s ol
Yours vo

Eastern iCarolina.
truly,

T. :. RICKS

CASWELL COUNTY.
Pelham, N. c., Bept. 1, IWt.

F. B. Royster Guano Co..
.Norfolk, Va.

Gentlemen:
1 used tWO tons and a half of Farmere' Hone, and l received better result**from this brand than any i have everused. 1 think my crop will turn outabout 9,000 lbs. Will use the same brandnext year, i remain,

Yours respectfully,TH< »MAS BLAi IKWELL.

; i
. i

>
IV. '

FORSYTH COUNTY.
JA S. Royster Guano Co.,

Norfolk, Va.
Dear Sirs:

I used 800 pounds of ROYSTER'SHIGH GRADE fertiliser this year, andfind it to bo the best I have ever used. 1
never fall in my crop of tobacco orwheat when I use Koyster's. 1 have notsold my tobacco yet, but it is the best Ihavo ever raised, and expect a goodprice for it. l can't speak too highly oft»u K. Ü. R. fertiliz. r.

lour struly,
i ' ''

* W. P. BTRUPB.
¦¦. is-

POCKINGHAM COUNTY.
Keidsville, X. C.

R. F. i>. No. I ,8ept 26, 1^17.Ft S. Ro\ stet* Guano Co ,

.Norfolk, Va.
Gentlemen:

I wish to tell you that I used yourJt-ii-U fertilizer for tobacco tin year andhavo the best crop for some years, both
in color and body, and shall continue Us
uso ii I can get it.

M II. W, J. JARBJBLL.
j SURRY COUNTY.

Rockford. N. C, Sept. 27, 1917.
J3VS. Royster Guano Co.,Norfolk, Va.
pear sirs:

I have been using your fertilisers fo¬
lk or M years, and .liink it is the be Ithere is. i have used other gUanOS In
th« Bams fields under my tobacco, and
tee pkrt where F« S. R, was u sd wa
better from the lirst. 1 could net botter
cures on It than I could on the tobacc£>where I used other brands, and when
sold, the tobacco grown on f. B. R. v-eraged me more In the hundred, i raisedton barns myself this year and I havegood cures on al lot iL. My tenants u ..I
it this year, and they say they are golniito use F. s. R. again next year.I expect to use your brand as long B*i «an gvt it.

lie ipectfully yours,
11. T. DINKi: 8

PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY.
P, B. Royster Quano Co.,

.N.o.rfolk, \a.
Ce nt lemon:

1 bought DELTA TOBACCO GUANOfrom Mr. j. j. Patterson, your represen-tive here, last spring for my tobacco
Crop, it made ine a splendid crop; ni>entire sales so far have averaged »rom|38 to $+o per bundred. I h.t\ Bold
staue grades as high as 178 per hundred.This was the highest price paid m theDanvlUe market up to this sale.

1 have some on hand that Will bring*8" tO $S5 per hundred if the prices re¬main the sain -. I trUSt you Will kee;»Delta up to the present standard.
Yours very truly,

W. II. OWEN.

PITT COUNTY.
Greenville, X. C, Aug. 25, 1917.F. s. Royster Guano Co.,Norfolk, Va.

>Oftr Sirs:
You will doubtless bo interested Inknowing how we are getting on with

our Mill Brook farm, and our opinion piyour fertilizers, which We have used ex¬clusively on this farm for all crops foitwo years.
With an average application of 1,000Mounds per acre acre for tobacco of your¦S-3--, WO produced lost year h.'jO pounds

per* acre; this .>« ar our crop will easilyyield 1,100 pounds per acre. Consider"ing that the two seasons have been the
wi i st ever known In this section, on ac¬count of excessive rains and that the¦ol Ion this farm is in a very poor stateof fertility ,owing to neglect of formerowners, we are more than pleased withthe results obtained.With kindest personal regards andhe; i he.-- for the continued access »
your valuable fer zcrs. we are,v j trul** yours,GORMAN «*x* JENKINS, Props

Rocky Mount, X. C,F. s. Royster i tuano G*
Xorfolk. Va.

)ear Sirs:
It gives me pleasure I

iraisu for Royster's f*
lotieed very carefullydifferent fertilises h:v

. .specially tobacco. : .d
r" o beat tobacco I he*
Hoyster ferUlisers wetfo* the damage '.> the
never grown a better
loystifs fertilizers.

rj say a word of
ilizers. I have
his year where
been used, and

i. seems to mo
seen is where
used. Except,uly rains I have

rop and 1 usejl
IT. D. BAKEjg

LUNENBURG BOUNTY.
Fort Mitchell. Va.,.\ S. Royster GuaBO Co ,Norfolk, va.

)ear Sirs:
Will . ay i hax'o >een u

for the past fifteen yc;;
very easy matter for ni-; hotter .especially the
i have not been :ible to i
two years, which reels
. .« r cultivated, It grewad 1 had better results

y l have eve-.* used.

sepa 22, r.irz.

sing your goods
rs and it is a
I to say that it
Bonanza, whichInd for the past
ay th t 1 have
tobi coo faster,from that than

. A. YOUNG.

PITT COUNTY.
Greenville, X. C. Sept. Jl, 1917

S. Royster Gua no I 'o.,
Xotfolk, Va.Qenl leni"ii:

For the past four years I h ive u Q
your tobacco fertilizer, and this >used it inclusively. My tobucco hatb about the best In my neighborh.
a this year with unfavorable season. .I sold my crop i nthe rough, nngriided,for $6,000, which Is al the rate of
per acre. I onsldcr Koyster's abso¬lutely the be It.

J, B. BREWER.

MECKLENBU 1 COUNTY.
P. S. Royster Gttsno Co.,Norfolk, Va.(lentlemen:
AS I have us* d your guano for twoyears, I take pleasure In writing you.inrogard to your loam . l tried last yearget picture of a «»t of tobacco I nad.me roll »or horse grass land .'had turne:! out for cow pasture, butCOUtu got a man to take one largeenough. I >t one t last to lake Onethis ick. I have 55,000 h.iis in this lotwith 200 pounu of j s-l' on it. and it lua i fin- as I have < ver seen, as yot! willien you see the picture. I thinkoysicrc Is the only guano to m*«-.

J. J. ULLIS.

to
on

PITT COUNTY*
s. Royster Guano Co.,Norfolk, va.iDear Sirs:
Having used your fertilizers for thepast two seasons .and laving obtaineds ich highly satisfactory results, I feelI iat you might be i it -ested to knowh t feel about an. . grew thirty-nine acres f tobacco ds year undervery adverse conditions tiiat will sell forover 110,000. 1 also find your goodsequally good for other crops and shallme them again.
With best wishes. I .m.

B. j:. .1 lrritton.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY. /
Pt. 17, 191T.

1017.
GREENE COUNTY.

Hookertoti, N i'.. Sept. I I.
.'. B. Royster < lua no Co.,Norfolk, 7a.
I lentlemen

l purchased some of .our guano Hi
year from Messrs, Edward« a*. Palm«and used it under my tobacco My \>bacco grow ofi' bettor from the stav
than any crop i have over had betöre,

h quality a id lan ty the croii v,.!*i overy w. y all thai i could ask for.hall use your fertilisers again.
Itespoctfully,

W. A MORRIS

WAKE COUNTY.
Kebulon, x. Oct. 27. 1917.

S. Royster Guano <^'o..
Norfolk, Va.

tear Sirs:
You** goods gave entire satlsfactitthis year. I made the lust obuccoi ive ever made with your goods. I : h.ommend Royster':. goodu h< rcafter.youi s t mily,

C. W. HOCUTT.

Finn5J wood, Va., i,/. S. Royster Gua 0 Co.,Norfolk, Va.Icrillenieti:
I have been using your

e«*,« years and 1 can sayK. for all crops. 1 ,x]
B tin. I used it besldtTrade; and Bad that m;n tea hotter and rip. r<

h'.:¦ from your guano t
' . other grade.

Very truly,

ruano for uv-
hat it is all o.
ect t ouse it

ne other
tobacco was
uj> ten days

an it did from

B. BURNS,

9 1

.i:h
I've
toils
d:

FRANKLIN COUNTY.
Henderson, N.

iv F. d. Sept. I,i03 i' .. Guano l Jo.,Norfolk, Va.
men!
had better
than anydid not ha

o this year.
v. uis slncei
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"'RUNTWICK CCJNTY.
Rawlinga, Va.. \ug. 28, 1917.Royster < lua no C '.,Norfolk, Va.

tlemen!
u :od your guano thf y.-ar for'm , nd compared It with othertno on three different pieces of land,t 1 at vours Is f: . ahead. I used! '-2. I can heartily recommend]nd t« anyone " n, 1 tobaccoit Band« BOll. 1 shall ; lwavs get¦caft . if Its possible I call do ^o.rOurs most Bincerelv,

L. B. t RITCHETT
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HlllPYAltn m;i:ds MEN. once for all, Ihe .strength of the Ger¬
man junkers. America now hag Ho-

l llltnan laki M< < hanh s of Stale to

Iblp I in 11« I ship*, to Win War.
Columbia. I'eb. 1:;. Many repilai

are coining in from all parti Of Uli
Slate and Horace L TlllhmftH ll i'»
charge of the win k of l»i cpai ing an

eligible list of men available lor \\<»i k
In the shipyards of the country. Mr.
Tllghnnin's office Ii in the National
ITnlon Bank bulldlns;, Columbia« Hi
feels OptimsltlC about getting Ihe
I.um» man goaded from south Caro«
bna. TOnlght, William Hanl<s editor
of the Columbia Recur.I, who is as

¦toting Mr. Ttlvhman m thli work, n«-
cei\ed the following messagi from
Senator Tillman, in Washington,
ihaJrman of the senate committei on

naval affairs:
"«'Ii AmOliOl rests the lesponsibil-

ity of Binning her almost Infinit-
stores «d' men and munitions and f.I
nutikjy on the veatern front i<» cjtu b

South Carolina who can help build
ships they ought al oin e to make ti|i

trained men and resources to nceom-1 their minds to go t<» work for the
pllih tl»i« ind. Only one thin?? Is|government ami enlist in thai greal
lacking to jilaee those resources

whiri they will prove decisive. ami

that thing is ships.
Mgh« hai thi materials, ihe lias the

plants to produci them, but to pro-
duce them ihi muil havo the men.

preferably trained mechanic^ ready
to assume the task ami with willing-
in s ami enthusiasm push it to a suc-

cessful conclusion, <';<n the reiponie
Hu- a moment be doubted?

The reglitratlon placoi are open.
11 ,s for thi mechanics of America,
Whose Stake in this v\ar is perhaps

[greater than that of any other class,
. to the COlOl

cause, General Pershlng and his gal¬
lant army need reenforcementi and
any one who can contribute in thi
least ought to gel to work Imtne-

i diatclyj*

BASKBALL IN ITALY. Hie big Hal body of land used for5
tiulninc. 1 generally pretty wellAmerican Aviation Camp, Southern crowded, room has been found forItaly, Jan. in (Correspondence or the baseball plagora and UfU flbr ttsaniThe Associated Press) Thi two Chjef jhaa once more become interest ine;.
[The Youi g Men's Chriatlaji Associa-
tlon toon provldsa a place to writs.

events of tin New Year at the camp!
have been the arrival of seme base-
balls ami bats and the open ng of the1

_,_ j Voting Min's Christian Association'
FIIKNCHI CABINET MKF/TlNd, ' Walter Mjllcr. Time had

_ begun lo hang heavily on Hie hands

l< tters h< ne and above all to real
I OOki am* magazines.

For m. nths there was hardly a
fresh .\m rican periodical or newtssM

l inance Minister Klotz. Reports Finan¬
cial Blttiation Bntlsfnctory.

Paris. Tuesday, I'eb. 12..The cah-

"! the young men being trained for
officers, particularly at o%ttts and
during wet or windy weather, or on
. lays when there ware not enough

per in tid ii tin- oid ones weIM

inet met today to discuss the military n achines to keep all bUS) In the....ml diplomatic situation. FinanceIlatter ease the students for whom]Minister Kloti submitted a report onlthere were mi machines had i"[thi inter-aiib'd nuance commission|through Infantry drill or do other du¬
ll vi

oome to me «o.ors. not as nghters|he|d |n Lnn,lon ,.,s(. week( whj(|l 1m.;,;.s of anon the front hue trenches, but, jUil
\ 11 11 al the ihimii'iit, as llghters in

the shipyards of America. With their
(lid the end cannot be doubled.

"1 think 11 we have any men in

reported highly satisfactory. Pre-
rnler Clemenceau approved the meas¬

ure combining under one head th"
anti-espionage, Intelligence and secret
polloQ departmints,

a good deal the SU tili for th I fo: t
more men who had passed their
amlnatiotii and been ueclaied n
to receive their 1 u iinil: sioi

Although tho "pi.a o," c «

il| »t from much thumblng>
Added to lite old fashioned diseases of
lo elincs* and homesickness to which
Iyouths hi rdl; over twenty a^e suh-

. v ! also the dlst'oniftirt
the o I. raw weather without any

nd this lack the Voting Men's
thin A social ion also tilled by

\ klino . good hot lire.

it is s id that Tillman eats an

I onion evei day. Who said he wasn't
lied(strong, Clinton chronicle.


